Simple Present Tense:
The simple present tense form of a verb expresses action or state in the present and the third person singular is formed by adding –s or –es to the verb (similar to plural nouns). Say it! Write it! Repeat it!

I eat.
You eat.
He eats.
She eats.
It eats.
We eat.
You all eat.
They eat.
Simple Present Tense:
The simple present tense form of a verb expresses action or state in the present and the third person singular is formed by adding –s or –es to the verb (similar to plural nouns). Say it! Write it! Repeat it!

I **cook**.

You **cook**.

He **cooks**.

She **cooks**.

It **cooks**.

We **cook**.

You all **cook**.

They **cook**.
Simple Present Tense:
The simple present tense form of a verb expresses action or state in the present and the third person singular is formed by adding –s or –es to the verb (similar to plural nouns).
Say it! Write it! Repeat it!

I write.

You write.

He writes.

She writes.

It writes.

We write.

You all write.

They write.